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, SUMMARY
Two difl_ent in_nunology experiments were performed on samples received from rats flown on
Cosmos 1887. In the fast experiment,rat bone marrow cells were examined in Mo_ow for their
response to colony stimulating factor-M. In the second experiment, rat spleen and bone marrow
cells were stained in Moscow with a varietyof antibodies directed againstce_ surfaceantigenic
markers. These cells were preserved and shipped to the United States where they were subjected
to 0alalysison a flow cytometer. Tile results of the studies indicate that bone marrow cells from
flown rats showed a decreasedresponse to colony stimulating factor than did bone marrowcells
from conlrol rats. There was a higher percentageof spleen cells from flown rats staining positively
for pan-T-cell, suppressor-T--celland innate interleukin-2 receptor antigens than from control
animals. In addition,a higher percentage of cells that appeared to be part of the myelogenous
populatica of bone marrow cells from flown rats stained positively for surface immunoglobulin
than did equivalent cells from control rats.
INTRODUCTION
Many alt_ations in immune responses after space flight (Baroneand C.aren,1984; Cogoli, 1981
and 1984, Durnova et at., 1976; Gould et at., 1987a;Ko_:stantinova et al., 1985; Lesnyak and
Tashputalov, 1981; Talas et at., 1983 and 1984; Taylor et al., 1983 and 198-6)or antiorthostafic
suspension (t._'en et at., 1980; Gould and Sonnenfeld, 1987b; Rose et al., 1984; Sonnenfeld et
al., 1982) have been reported. These changes have rmiged from alterations in lymphoid organ size
(Dumova et at., 1976) to alterations in lymphocyte activities (Cogoli et at., 1981 and 1984) to
alterations in interf_on production (Talas et al., 1983 and 1984;Gould et al., 1987a). The full
range of these changes a_ndthe significance of these,changes with regard to resistance to infection
' has not been established.
/.
"]'hepurpose of the immunology studies flown on Cosmos 1987 was to begin a systematic attempt
to define the range of immunological pararnete._saffected by space flight. Two different areas were
chosen for study. The firs: involved a determination of the effect of space flight on the ability of
cells to respond to an external immunological stimulus. For this purpose, bone marrow cells from
flown rats were exposed to colony stimulating factor-monocyte/macrophage (CSF-M). CSF-M is
• an important regulator cf the differentiation of bone marrow cells of the monocyte/macrophage
lineage, and an ,',.Iterationin the ability of cells to respond to CSF-M could resul_ in altered immune
function (Waheed and Shadduck, I979). The cells were observed for their responses to CSF-M.
The second set of studies involved a determination of the effect of space flight on the expression of
cell surface markers of spleen cells and bone marrow cells. These markers represent various
immunologically important cell populations, and an alteration in :he percentage of cells expressing
the markers could resu!t in an alteration of immunological ftmction (Barone and Caren, 1984;
Jackson and Warner, 1986). The markers theftwere tested included T-cell markers, B-cell
' markers, natural killer cells markers, and interleukin-2 receptors. The studies were carried out by
++ staining the cell populations with fluorescein-labelled antibodies directed against the appropriate
antigens. The stained cell populations were then analyzed utilizing a flow eytometer, and compared
with stained cell popuhtions from control r_ts for changes m percentages of cells expressing the
markers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten male spe_:ificpathogen free rats of Czechoslovakian-Wistar _,tgin (Institute of Endocrinology,
Bratislava, Czechoslovakia) were flown on the Cosmos 1887 F,i,:,_putnikflight for 12 and on-half
days. Flight, housing, feeding and recevery condiuons were as described in the Mission
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#-' ' De_ription section ofdfis technicalreport. _ from rats number 6-I0 were u_l in our
: pr ect.  cfr, e of rm, nwrowce ,.we withaneedle syrmp
from the ]eft fcn_r of fl_ _ ruing RPMI-1640.n_]ium (MA Binpreduc_ Walkersville, MD) :i
supplemented with 10% fetal bov_ serum,anu_o_s, glu_ and2-__oI. One :_
quartnrof the spleen of eac_ of the five rats wu dissociated into individual cells and pieced into
suppletmml_l RPMI-1640 medium. All of the sample were plac_ into trtn_._r vials, held and
' 4 oC and ta'_slxa'_ to Moscow. Samples mw_hedthe labo_, and analytical work began 30-32 i
hrs after removal of the tissue from the rim.
Control &'tdvivm'iumrats were treatedas described in the Mission Description section of this
technical wlxz_ Tissues were retraced end treatedas described for the flight tissue.
Upon arrivalat the laboratory in Moscow, thecens were centrifuged and washed. Cells were
wsshed inphosphatebufferedsaline, andcounted in an haemocytomer usin8 .trypanblue dye for
" determinationof viability. For colony stimulatingfactor, 105 bone marrowcells were suspended
inImiofMcCoy's5A medium(MA Bioproducts,Walkers_le,MD) supplementedwith10%
fetalbovineserumandantibioticsendcontaining0.3%agar(ShadduckandNagabhushanam,
_- 1971).Includedinthemediumwas0.1mlofcolonystimulatingfactor-.M(agiftofDr.Robert
N. Moore,UniversityofTennessee).Theexperimentwascarriedoutinduplicate.The
suspendedcellswerethenplacedin35ramtissueculturedishesandthenincubatedina37°C
hlcuba_rwith5% CO2 (ShadduckandNagabhushanarn,1971).Aftertheappropriateincubation
' period (5-6 days), 5-10 micu'oscopefields on each slide _ evaluated for the numberof colonies
(aggregates of 50 cells or rnme) f_.
For the cell surf_e antigenic .markers,the following lXocedurewas carried out (Jackson and
Warner,1986). Approximately 1 x 10_bone marrowor spleen cells were placed in a
. microcentrifuge tube. The cells were resuspended in VIA buffer (7.65 g sodim_ chloride, 1.27 g4.
disodium phosphate, 0.10 g monosodium phosphate, and0.21 g monopotassium phosphate
brought to 1 Htervolume with distilled water at pH 7.4), and centrifuged for 1.5 rain at 1,000 x g.
Supematants were,,removed and ceils were res_pended. 5 gl of the appropriate antibody was
added to the cells. All an_xfies were obtained frem Accurate Chemical and Scientific, Westbury,
; N'Y, ex_! for anti-asialo GM- 1 (obtained from WAKO Fine Chemicals, Dallas "IX)and anti-
rabbit Ig_ (SiglrmChemical, St. Louis, MO). The cells were allowed to incubate at 4 °C for 25
rain. The antibud_esused were as follows:
1. Anti-asialo GM- 1(anti-natm'alkil ercells)
2. 0X-39 (anti-intefleukin-2receptor)
3. OX-1 0rod-pan-leukocyte marker)
4. W3/25 (anti-helperT-cell)
5. OX-8 (anti-suppressor T-cell)
6. OX-12 (anti-rat IgG Fab')
7. W3/13 (anti-pan Tcell)
8. OX-4 (anti-polyrnorphicia)
9. Anti-rabbit IgG
• 10. No antibody added.
" All antibodies were fluorescein taggedexcept for anti-asialo GM-1 and 0X-39. For these _'o
antibodies the following special additional procedure was carried out. Cells stained with these
antibodies were resuspended in 1 ml of FTA buffer_ed centrifuged for 1.5 nfin at 1,000 x g. The
cells were resuspended in residual buffer and 5 ul of a second, fluorescein-conjugated anti-
a.-tfibodyand 25 pl of fetal bovine serum were added. The second antibody for and-asialo GM- 1
was anti-rabbit IgG and for OX-39 was anfi-rnou_ IgG. Incubation for _hese samples was at 4 oC
for 25 rain.
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At this point, the followingprocedm'e was carriedout for all ceils staled wkh all of the antibedies.
, One ml of lysing solution (8.26 g ammonium chloride, 1.00 g potassium bicarbonate, 37 mg of "
tetrasodium EDTA, brought to i I with distifled wa_r at pH 7.4) was added to each sample and the
cells were allowed to incubateat room temp,.,raturetbr 6 rainto lyse erythroeytes.The cells were
then centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 1.5 nun, and then resuspended in 1 ml of FTA buffer. Cells were
then centrifuged again andfixed by resuspending in 0.5 ml of 1%pm'aformaldehyde.The cells
were then placed at 4 oC andwanspol_edto the United States. The ceils were analyzed for
fluorescence, an indicatorof presence of the antigen, using an autofluorographIIs interfacedwith a
_ 2151 Dam Handler c_nputer system (O_ho Diagnostics, Westwood, MA). For this analysis,
lymphocytes and myelogenous cells (neutrophils andmonocytes) were,first differentiated by
forwardvs. fight angle scatter. The green, that is, fluorescein, fluorescence of each "gated"
population was then plo_w_lon a 1,000 chmmelhistogram from which the percentage of positive-
stainedceils was deterrained. The lower threshold for this determinationwas set to exclude 95-
98% of the cells in tube #10 to which no antibody had been added. 1he individual background
from tube,#10 for each ratwas subtractedfrom each of the stained populations.
_" RESUI,TS
Fdfect of s_oaceflig[&onthe res_tmnseof bone marrow cells tc CSF-M.,
Due to insufficient cells and CST-M, experiments with CSF-M were carried out in duplicate only
._" on fight and synchronous control rats. On flight samples, the results were read after 6 days of
incubation. On synchronous control samples, the results were read after 5 days of incubation due
to concer_,,for dehyth'ation of the cultures. The results of the assays show a sizeable reduction in
the number of colonies from cells from flown rats exposed to CSF-M compared to cells from
synchronous cona'ol rats exposed to CSF-M (Table 1).
Effect of spaceflight on thepercentageof cells ex_e_sj.n_.&ceUstwface m-ark_c__r_
For spleen cells, profound changes m the perccntage of lymphocytes expressing various cell
surface antigenic markers were observed. The results are summari'_l in Table 2. These results
indicate,that there appears to be,a higher pe_entage of cells expressing pan T-cell antigens
(W3/13), suppres_r T-ceil antigens (0X-8), and expressing endogenous interleukia-2
receptor markers (OX-39) (Table 2). No other changes in the percentage of spleen cells expressing
a marker wer_ observed. Measmable numbers of myelogenous cel's were not detected in any of
the specimens.
• Because of e shortage of bone marrowcells, these cells were sttined only with anti-par_leukocyte
'_-1) and anti-rat lgG fab' (OX-12). Lymphocytes and myt.logenous cells were analyzed
__erentiallyas described in Materials .andMethods. For the lymphoid cells, there was an
equivalent increase in the percentage of cells expressing pan-leukocyte markels and lgG :,nboth
! flight and synchronous control cells _Table 3). For the myelogenous cells, there was
also an increase in cells expressing pan-leukocyte marker in bolh flight and sychronous control
.; cells; however, there was a large increase in the percentage of cells from flight animals expressing
surface IgG compared to both synchronous and vivarium control cells (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that several of the immunologica' markers examined we,'e affected
profoundly by spaceflight. This is h_agreement with earlier studies that indicated that other
immunological parameters could be affected by spaceflight (Barone and Caren, 1984,
- Konstar_tinovaet al., 1985; Taylor et al., 1983 and lq86).
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Inthiscase,,itappearsthatheabilityofbonemarrowcellstorespondtoCSF-M wasimpaired
afterspaceflight.Thiscouldhaveyieldedimpairedpr_uctionofmonocytcs,whichcouldresultin
compromi_d ability to prescm _dgens and to phagocy_ose potenlial pathogens.
Inaddhion,thereappearstobeanincreaseinthepmeentageofT-cells,andsupFressorT-cellsin
particul_,inthespleensofflownrats.Thisincreaseinsuppressorcellswhichextendsprevious
observations, could, in pro't,account for immunosupI_'cssionobserved after Jpaceflight
(Konstanfinova ct alo,1985; Taylorct al, 1983 and 1986).
Another finding of interest is the increase in the percentage of cells with receptol_ for interle,akin-
2. Since tit,+"spleen cells were not stimulated with mitogens to increase expression of inter!eukin-2
receptors, th+e,se are representative of endogenous receptors on resting T mils. The increase in
interleukin-2 receptors could indicate an increased immune activity, possibly induced by flight
conditions, that is held in check by the increased number of suppressor cells.
Also,increasesinpercentagesinT cellswereobservedinlymphoidbone marrowcellsfromflown
andsynchronouscontrolratscomparedtovivariumcontrolrats.Sincetheincreasesweresimilar
inbothflownandsynchronousccntrolrats,itislikelythatconditionsofhandlingwere
responsiblef_ thechanges.ThesituationwithexpressionfsurfaceIgGonl",oncmarrowcellsis
different.Forthelymphoidpopulation,a equivalentincreaseoccursincellsfrombothflownand
synchronous control rats; however, for the myelogcnous population, there is a large in_case in
cells bearing surface IgG from the flown rats only. This could indicate that spaceflight may induce
: a non-specific blastogen_sis of the bone marrow cells that is down-regulatczl by increased
: suppressor' -cella_ivity.
. Two unexpected results were also observed. First w_ the staining of spleen cells with anti-rabbit-
IgG. This occurred on spl _encells from all flight and control rats. We would have not expected
this to occur, and the handling, storage and shipment required could have conwibuted to this
unusual result. Second, the percentage of spleen cells tom rats _nboth synchronous and vivarium
groups saining with anti.-suppressor T-cell was higher than expected. However, since a much
higher proportion of spleen cells from the flight animals stained with anti-suppressor T-cell than
from either control group, we feel it is valid to conclude that spaceflight resulted in increased levels
of suppressor T-cells.
CONCLUSIONS
The current study presents additional data to indicate that spaceflight, even of a relatively short
duration, affects certain par_,cmetersof the immune system. Through this study, we have been able
to demonstrate some specific cell populations that appear to be affected by spaceflight. These
results suggest possible future directions for research in this area.
It is recognized that a number of tactors associated with this flight should be conmdered in
, assessing its significance. Several areas will require further research. First, the current study was
very small using only five animals.The study needs to be repeated to confirm the data aad to allowb
,+ a thorough statistical analysis. Second, due to limitations in the number of cells available, all
desirable parameters, particularly with regard to monoclonal andFx_y fiuorescein stai_,Jngof bone
marrow _lls, could not be carried out. Monoclonal antibody staining of lymph node and thymus
ceil, if possible, might yield additional useful information. It would be desirable to expand the
study to allow that additionM work. Third, the functional significance of the immunological
changes observed needs to be.established. Fourth, a determination of the role of various factors in
spaceflight, for example stresz, micrcgravity, etc., in inducing hnmunological changes remains to
be canicdout.
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Finally, the techrdcal diffic_des that rosulr_l in a two-day dehty Jn sacrifice and tissue sampling
needs to be taken into account. This two-day maJmemmceof the flown a_L_ at normal
gravity co_d have affected the outcome of this study. _
In any case, the results of the current study _uggest that several profound altea_tionsparameters _hatplay important rol©gin reg_tion of iamaune responses occur as a result of
spaceflight. Ttus is an interesting f'mding that.supports previous findings, and the results suggest
the experiments wane.at repetition and expan.con.
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TABLE I
EFFECT OF SPACEFLIGHT ON TIDE.RESPONSE OF BONE MARRO'#/CELLS TO CSF-M
Rat N,,unb...- N,,mn6,,_"of Cells in 5 Microscope Fields
: Flight Rats Synchronous Control Rats
........................................ . ............................................................................
6 2, 1" 15, 10
"7 1,0 i, 5
8 2, l 14, 10
: 9 2.1 4,9
10 1,3 5, 5
* Results are of two replicate cultures for each ;_t.
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TABLE 2
EFFECT OF SPACEFLIGHT ON THE PERCENTAGE OF
SPLEEN CELLS EX_RF..SSINGCELL SURFACE MARKERS
Rat# P'<G* GM-1 OX-39 W3/25 OX-8 OX-12 W3/13 OX-4 Rbtlg
Flight Animals
6 2.2 66.2 75.5 38.7 62.5 35.6 56.3 34.5 88.3
7 2.2§ 53.9 94.6 55.4 95,1 26.2 91.2 69.6 94. l
8 2.2 43.1 93.6 35.4 85,8 45.0 77.3 75.0 95.9
: 9 2.3 47.1 91.8 39.1 75.6 29.5 51.2 43.0 92.7
10 1.2 89.9 96.2 46.9 96.2 43.8 57.5 68.7 94.4
Vivarium Control Animals
6 2.7 39.0 50.0 39.0 51.0 30.1 41.8 36.1 20.6
7 3.3 60.7 85.2 31.0 53.3 34.7 32.0 38.3 58.3
8 1.6 46.7 82.0 32.3 47.9 42.1 43.7 49.0 75.2
9 2.1 70.7 64.1 35.6 48.0 33.1 36.5 39.9 77.9
10 2.5 57.8 61.4 32.5 59.9 42.5 43.1 34.8 89.2
Synchronous ControlAnimals
6 2.3 39.6 74.9 33.9 40.3 43.7 42.1 50.1 72.4
7 2.0 44.6 69.7 -t 39.5 44.0 30.6 49.4 42.9
8 2.0 59.6 84.7 35.0 57.2 39.3 49.5 45.0 30.9
9 2.9 51.3 63.5 32.0 49.2 34.4 33.6 38.1 76.1
10 2.6 43.8 76.3 37.1 38.5 41.8 38.5 43.5 26.4
*Abbreviations used: BKG = Background ( ,rtstained no-antibody control); GM-1 = anti-natural
killer cells; OX-39 = anti-interleukin-2 receptor;,OX-1 = anti-pan-leukocyte marker, W3/'25= anti-
helper T-cell; OX-8 = anti-suppressor T-cell; OX-12 = anti-rat lgG Fab'; W3/13 = anti-pan T cell;
OX-4 = anti-poylmorphic la; Rbt lg = anti-rabbit lgG.
§lnsufficmnt cells in control sample, control used from rat number 6
t
tApparenfly no antibody applied
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TABLE 3
EFFEC'F OF SPACEFLIGHT ON Tt_ PERCENTAGE OF BONE MARROW CELLS
EXPRESSING CELL SURFACE MARKERS
Rat # No Antibody (Background) Anti-pan Leukocyte Anti-rat IgG Fab
Lymph* Myelog Lymph Myelog Lymph Myelog
..................................................................... . ..........................................
Flight Animals
6 63.2 97.2 37.5 55.6
7 52.9 95.7 58.9 28.7
8 30.8 92.0 26.2 19.2
9 57.5 96.1 62.9 32.8
10 59.7 96.5 41.0 21.0
Vivarium Control Animals
6 4.1 1.6 23.4 69.4 24.9 4.9
7 0.4 1.4 17.9 72.6 13.5 7.4
8 1.3 2.4 17.9 74.1 11.5 5.2
9 1.5 2.3 17.1 79.3 13.0 6.3
10 0.2 1.7 14.3 72.1 9.4 3.7
Synchronous Control Animals
6 40.0 94.2 28.0 8.3
7 60.2 90.9 59.7 17.4
8 48.4 96.8 28.3 8.1
9 40.2 77.2 21.9 9.9
10 44.3 88.7 43.6 13.6
*Abbreviations used: lymph = lymphocytic cell population; myelog = myelogenous cell population
Due to insufficient cells available, the no antibody control was carded out only on vivarium
controls. All other values are calculated from those background values.
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